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no popular control, and when their acta an 1 
proceedings, being secret, were not check< 1 
by the influence of public opinion.” But o i 
whom rests the ldamc for this condition < f 
affairs? Primarily, we would say on tl * 
citizens themselves. They Imre the powe 
of election, and if their choice fell upon til 
wrong men at one election, they had at tli 
next an opportunity of correcting the error 
Were the citizens thoroughly in earnest 
civic supincucss would quickly disappear 
If they Itÿve again and again elected a 
their representatives in the City Council 
men who were willing to sleep througl 
their tenure of office, or at best discharge it 
duties lamely, the prolongation of the un 
comfortable state of the city need be n< 
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„ ______________ jephrasetdogy
taiard thrrria 1 would have to travel many 
• wwry mile westward before I could lav 
my hdwwhto Itwhum war» I stawn 
tog at the aide nf the Colonial Building 
Mg h. Pafrick's 11*11. a few pares fur
ther would bring m« to hi* official resilience. 
However. si ace you appear so eager to 
•daim the authorship of the letter in ques
tion, 1 am willing to allow yon all the liene- 
lit that y on can derive from its production. 
Then, an a resident trader of the south wide, 
allow me as a resident Scotchman of die 
North Side, to Inform roe that your sneers 
at ypnr inoffimsive young Scotch neighbor, 
—— —‘ % very bad grace from
who has to depend for his principal snpport 
npon the custom of ray countrymen all over 
Lot 4L Your indiscretion can only be ac- 

nnted for by the tact, that bet 
t he expected from one in wh 
Emm the uncharitable blood of n 
gratitude. The second peirngr 
b bottom would be unworthy of 
r a misquotation,—you make n 
mat gsniiimna when -peaking

l for by Uw tact, that better could 
not be expected from one in whose groin* 
ropm die ■ Deliaritable blood of malice and 

l*he second paragraph fi
—U ft--------------1— of notice hut

pie »*c the
______ -peaking not long

•goto» retirent trader at the euath side of 
Uw Bay who b eaihrd anything bet word* 
of kindness towards Mr, Reilly. Yon 
pardon me, Mr. Resident, if I correct your 
error. Although living ou ]«ot A?, I bai 
seen sufficient of the world to enable me to 
dbtingusbagsotlenmn.ons of nature's noble
men, whose countenance would serve .is a 
letter of credit in any market, ns to stultifv 
myself so for. is aUoropdng to perpetrate 
such fraud by applying to you suen an hon
orable title. Nature n* r Education aver 
gifted you with a solitary refined feeling. 
A single "lance at your physiognomy 
would convince the most stupid or'Sceptical' 
that with you, a civil distance and n sltort 
reckoning would be the safest Intercourse. 
Had 1 applied the epithet sharjwr or usurer. 
1 would hare come nearer the mark. Were 
you a lawyer. 1 would pity tiir poor wretch 
under your clutch; were you a defeated can
didate and had any elector under your 
thumb who had the misfortune to r«*x>rd 
his vote against you. the last cow in the 
poor man's byre, on which perchance his 
little family depended for nourishment. 
Would I fear be sacrificed by the Bailiff to 
glut jour revenge. This is no fancy scene, 
hut a reality witnessed in this colony in my 
own time, and that too, by one who, if the 
same cast of feature* of which yon are the 
h*ppy T*>sscssor, l»e n siçn of affiinity in 
blood, 1 would prom unce l|im a near rela
tion. In reference to ilie oft repented 
charges against Mr. Ileilly. on the score of 
Confederation, I would advise you to sub- 
crilw /or Jtfio JIkrai.d, instead of rending and 
.cirçuâaiing garbled extracts that are found 
now and then in the l*atriot, nnd palmed off 
ns the genuine writing of the Heuai.d Edi
tors. l*his style of slander and misrepre
sentation is in harmony with the crowd of 
human viUturesih.it fatten on the r s portable 
portiem of the community tlirongh the col
umns of tile l'ai riot. With resjM-ct to the 
resolution embodied in yont third para
graph, I leave it as you wish to the testi
mony of Hilary Mcfsaac. Upon the benefits 
to fie derived from a railway extending to 
Ihs IIwd of fit. Peter's Bay, the least you 
sax in condemnation thereof the more it 
will redound to the credit of your generosity. 
For example, Mr. Resident,* ns long a* I am 
«i^nb’e to get my produce to a proper mark
ed in the f3l, I must sacrifice it to you at 
your own valuation, onts say, at Is. lOd. to 
5*. per bush., and get in exchange part cash 
nnd the remainder in goods, the latter also 
at yonr own valuation. It may be nothing 
to me if you can obtain from town mer
chants 8s. 9d. or 8s. per bushel witiiout 
taking it out nf yonr granary, bnt it strikes 
me very forcibly that, by trading with you 
in this manner, I am fleeced annually out ol 
three times the amount that would be re
paired for my share of taxation for the line 
of railway contemplated by the Act, or any 
other measure involving tuck stupendous is- 
IcrttU. In answer to the second paragraph 
from the top. I refer a Resident to the JJz?- 
ALDofBuy tnd. 187>. Therein Reilly, 
over hie own signature, lays down his 
views on Catholic education, and as a Ro
man Catholic, I endorse his sentiments and 
vasnset the CakhsBc that looks upon the edu- 
eattoeef children ia such a Ctototiaa

«orortA Mao 
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nearly as pnaslhls of the nweting reforrwl 
to. Bui now as the Railway Bill has be- 
eoiM law. ami as Ml. Peter's Bar and Souris 
am emhadtod to the BiU. I etmraftve that Mr. 
Reilly and the other representatives of the 
northern part of King's County in both 
bra echos of the l^gisUturr. who supported 
the measure, deserve our sincere thanks for 
their strict adherence |o tiicir iostnu 
to eonnertiag one part of the ounatry 
the main trunk, and If they had not done so, 
we would have to pav our share of tf 
tax and receive no beaieffi.

J remain, yours truly, fte..
lIll.AKT MvlSAAV.

Head *t. Peter's Bay,
May 83, 1871.

To the Editor or the Hjcraij».
Deam Sen:—|n the I\tiriot of the 20th of 

May. there appears a long dreary communi
cation over the signature of •• Emelin** 
.Seville.*' composed principally of a monoto
nous rigamaiole of sickening sentimentality, 
ImmIIt got np rviigiou- cant, and politics ; 
but in tip* mul*l of which, the writer holdly 
chargvs the Government with having, 
through their imbecility, unscrupulousne— 
nnd party spleen, occasioned the drowning 
of her hiishond and brothers on the East 
Point reef, on the ninth of J >auary loft,—a 
haselcft*. barefaced fabrication, which I for 
one, am not disposed to let pass uncluti

^veral person* with whom I have spoken 
on the subject, are of opinion that Mr*. Ha- 
ville never wrote the foul, unleaiinine, 
tiling that figure* above her name in the 
columns of I lie /Wnig. They think tliat no 
right minded woman.sufferiog a tithe of the 
heapt-fch sorrow which the writer in ques
tion professe* to endure, would ever think 
of dabbliue in party politics, and quoting 

f filly poetry, or would betray suchrra|* of filly poetry, or would betray such 
nmislakcabU proofs of deeprooted politi 
ol hatred, as are uumistakeably indicated 

erciy sentence of the
cal hatred,
in ajmost every sentence of the Ill-timed 
prixluvtion under review. They contend 
that it bears strong internal evidence of 
being the handiwork of some discontented 
politician, some discarded officelioldcr. pro 
bably who considers the melancholy cir 
cunisUocc of tiie loss of the *• Eiuelinv* 
a very good opening through which to 
strike a mortal blow at the objects of his 
malignant although impotent animosity 
But let this lie as it may. she lias volun
teered the paternity of the nasty, ill-con
ceived pro«lnotion, 'and is therefore the 
only cue with whom we have to deal in 
the* premises.

Willi her glowing description of the 
very efficient manner in which the East 
Point Light House was kept while iu Mr. 
Beaton's charge, it is not my purpose to 
interfere, for. if she is satisfied in this re
spect. I liave a right to be perfectly so.
3either am I going to controvert her as
sertion that there was no light at the 
East Point for many nights before nnd 
after the catastrophe, hut will merely ob
serve in passing, that even admitting the 
latter assertion to be substantially correct 
—as I believe it is—she has neither the 
present keeper nor the Government which 
appointed him to blame in the matter, ns 
I shall presently show.

The Government did not proceed with 
tliat indecent haste of which Mrs. Savillo 

wantonly accuses them, to dismiss 
Mr. Beaton from his office of Light Keep
er, nor did they dismiss him at all; but 
he tendered his resignation of the said 
office after the Government had been near
ly four months in power.—not a very lia«ty 
proceeding after all.—which resignation was 
accepted on the afternoon of Thursday 
the 6tfi of January. His successor was 
appointed at the same time ; bnt these tran
sactions took place so late in the evening 
as io sender it utterly impossible to have 
the necessary notifications forwarded to 
Souris and the East Point, by the mail

Îbich left town the following piorning, 
ridav the 6th Jan. ; consequently it was 

only hv the next Tuesday's mail, which 
reached the East Point oa Wednesday the 
11th of January, two days after the death of 
Captain Seville, according to his wife's cal
culations, that Mr. Beaton received notice 
that hi* resignation of tfie care of the IJsrht 
House had been accepted, or tliat Mr. 
McDonald was officially notified of Ills ap
pointment as Beaton’s successor. Of what 

here state I have the most irrefragable 
proof, as it was myself, who, on Sunday 
evenin", the 8th of January, when passing 
through Souris, on my way from Cn’town, 
that gave Mr. Angus McDonald tile first In
timation of his appointment to the charge 
of the East Point Light House. Moreover,
I have examined Mr. McDonald’s commis
sion, and although it bears date the 6th of 
January, the day on which he obtained lib 
appointment, yet the envelope in which it 
come enclosed is impressed with the Clinr- 
lottetown poet stamp, dated Jan. 9th. 1871 
The political Emetine, therefore, publishes 
an aamHigated falsehood, when site i 
that Mr. Beaton’s dismissal teas gazetted 
long before the disaster.

1 am not sufficiently conversant with the 
ities and obligations of a Light House 

Keeper to know If he Is justified in lettini 
the light oat whenever it suits hb conveni 
enceto tender hb resignation, but I do 
know that la all the departmental offices of 
the colony. It Is the invariable practice 
when a ehaaga of administration takes place 
for the retiring offidab to retain the Seals, 
and discharge the duties ef their respective 
offices—even after their successors are ap
pointed.—until such time as tlie latter are 
preparad to toke charge. And ifthbb the 
role to eases of a merely 

haraeter, how muc 
It to apply where I 

as uroMrlf b Involved.
I will merely add to conclusion. Sir. that 

af a certain individual

lx the natural order of things, the City 
Council of Charlottetown ought to be a very 
Important assembly. It b the governing 
body af the corporation ; it lias in 
the administration of the civic affirirs of the 
capital ; the safety of the goods ami persons 
of the Inhabitants—and to a large extent 
also their comforts, are iu its keeping ; it 
levy* rates and b entrusted with the expen
diture of revenue ; its head holds a court 
and dispenses justice. All these 
combine to make our City Council an as
sembly of some moment. Considering the 
high order of its duties, we might expect to 
find the manner in which it discharges them, 
closely watched by tlie citizens. Yet. cu 
riously enough. If there be a mystery in 
Charlottetown, It is the City Council. We 
read the names of tlie member* who com* 
pi»se it the day after they have been elected, 
and itrobably once again about the new 
year, when turning over the page* of a 
Ieocal Almanack. We may hear of the 
Isord Mayor, on occasion of a visit f ora 
Prince of tlie blood, and of the Council 
when it becomes involved in law suits, U> 
drive off cnc*ro.*v'b«rs on city property, or b 
made subject to damages for injured limb.» 
and contusions, inflicted through fault) 
hatch-ways; hut in everything tliat regard.* 
the discharge of tlie high duties of office 
the City t'ouuci) is enveloped in nn at me < 
phere of haze and mystery, athwart which 
Councillors arc at times seen flitting myth 
like, in shadowy outline. When it meets, 
what it docs when it lias met ; what mem
bers attend its deliberations ; what tlicy say ; 
what amount of rates u received, nud how 
expended? are questions, the answers t« 
which form nn integral part of our current 
history, nnd yet there is positively less 
know n about them than about the financial 
condition of China, or the mythology of the 
Hindoos. A stranger looking at the condi
tion of our city, nt times, would be justified 
in concluding tliat there was no municipal 
Council in existence, to exercise any autho
rity whatever. Year after year, at certain 
seasons, he would see our streets in the 
strictest sense of the word, rendered impas
sable through sheer mud; lie would see the 
wayfarer, in the absence of side-walks, 
creeping along oarer the door-steps of tlie i 
citizens, to avoid being engulfed in the 

of mud tliat surrounded him. He would 
find no man, save the utterly desperate, at
tempting to cross a street. Then when the 
warm heats of summer would come, our 
stranger would suddenly tee tlie city, whose 
streets were recently quagmires, assume all 
the appearance of a town built in the midst 
of a great desert. Ever}- wind tliat sweeps 
past, con ies with it clouds of dust and sand, 
that would not lie thought meanly of even 
in the Sahara. The only signs tliat at inter
vals Indicate the existence of some centre of 
authority, arc the street lamps, ami an oc
casional policemen. Sanitary measures, for 
the preservation of the public health, are 
treated with the greatest disdain, ns casual 
glances at tlie condition of back yard), 
would abundantly reveal.

We take it for granted that the charter ff 
tlie City's incorporation, invests the Coui 
cil with sufficient powers to amend the pr - 
sent disgraceful condition of civic matte: i 
Wo take it tliat the means for remedy « 
abundant, but that tlie will is wanting, fit 
almost seems as if our city rulers were fi it 
sinking into that state of lethargy in will h 
the corporations of Britain were plunge I, 
when " the Municipal Counetis^wore se p- 
electcd, when their powers were subject

rale a new arm la dor civto regime. A» we 
are at present. It would almost be safe to 
try anything—for ov condition eoold hard
ly be mad* worse.

HIC JACET “BROAD-AXE.”
“ Hareaeed with chronic defines from the Ini— 
Toe vile a thing te be w hlesecd or ewrwd :
The s-tdle-peted brood that gave It bl'th. 
Instilled tlmr own disease, and hastened death."

—tdigkttt altered ftwm Perstne.
It is quite Impossible, in speaking of the 

demise of the Broad-Xwe, to pay any regard 
to tlie venerable adage which counsel* one 
to nay nothing but good of tlie dead. In the 
present instance, the deceased never had 
anything good, either in it or about It. It 
was a conglomeration of negative qualities, 
all of which excluded merit. It could pos
sibly have been worse, as I rowlemtion in 
worthlessness is at times deserving of praise. 
Its type, its paper, its writing, its entire be
longings wore that ambiguous aspect ex
pressed by tlie word seedy. Iu perusal 
conveyed to the reader the impression that 
it* proprietor* and vontrilHitors could be 
none other than some adventurous school- 
iMtys, who had by some fortunate chance 
|K>ssessetl themselves of some worn-out type 
and a press, and were amusing themselves 
by playing at Journalist*. Their yofinger 
sisters might readily have furnished tlie 
jokes.

What R|)bere the Broad- Axe was Intended 
to move in, never was clearly defined, even 
by itself. Wluit it did pledge Itself to do. it 
never did. In thought it wo* superficial, in

I irmxsnoasL Boat B*cs.—Tfte yrellss- 
iaerlce for • awed Mtck between Baftlleb 
end St. Jobe leer-oared crews are «•x»* 
completed. Tfco snides lure boon oigeod 
Sy Mr. Rnfcrtk ftftd Mr Fsltso. s»d tko
irst deposits et AMO ..id. -sd. Th. nee 
will take piece ee Ike KeeeeWers.ls riser. N. 
II.. seer tkseeerec between Terrybem core 
eed Retbeoy, oa Ibe ISrd Aogusi e* aemt W* 
lowiag aeltabk day.

Tbe pMMialleao fcr (be freet Heath nnd-
Tftl in llaHfas. -Mob tftke. plfteft sa tbft Wtb. 
JtHb sod 91st efAof., *1» beiny rsptdly peHed 
(erward. Tbs Wletriftff Is the ere* elk* 
will reprreoat ItslUu U ihs leer cored race, 
open to Ute world, ie which it is «peeled the 
Arts ftftd Tyne crew, will uke P«rtt— 
Reece Brown, (chftmplon sceller). Ntckcr- 
SUB. Hayes end (lefty. Mr Snmoel Norr . 
last week luoohej . new bn.t in which this 
crew will practice, asd the ss-c genilciesn 
is to boild another boat, on which be will

lr. lb* crew 
boat. A Ntr

wbiab it is sslJ works a.lmirabl; 
are now in possession of their I 
English ps|M*r >ajs that the True crew hs » 
already a satisfactory trial, and that they de
part for America about the first of June.

cast in the mould used bv tlie bones and lam 
bo urine nf tlie itinerant Negro Minstrels. In 
•Kiher fact, the Unwl-Arr t’lnb, as it vallod 
itself. Immv to the Wandering Negro Troupe 
i stronger resemblance tlmn to any other 
known Institution. A pimp assumed the 
character nnd dntic* of Imnes. and utt«xe<l 
s ale wittiri4ins wm, all SamlM>*store >tyi>ad

Elay of f;tC0- \ mil* claimed the tain- 
Nirine, nnd jingled and rattled while lieat- 

ing the sheepskin with furious heat. Be
tween these two worthies, eat n grave fash- 
ioner „f raiment—much meditating upon 
the careers of etlitor* and senator*, and pre- 
l*ired nt a moment"* notice to elmtilk out 

Mfvnt line of jxdicy to Imi f..Mowed by 
any country under the sun. no matter how 
Perplexing* the situation. With faces stu
diously begrimed with tlie burnt cork, ac
cording to usage, these three notables pre
sented themselves to tlie public, and an
nounced an entertainment. Despite the 
attempt* nt concealment, nature Would have 
her way, and the natural men shone forth 
through nil the cork-work. Bones would 
iii*i*t upon wearing his moustache nnd re
taining a unique white hat; while tambour
ine made m:>nif«‘st hi* identity by a sjiecies 
of rluMlomontadn and fuestian eloquence, 
familiar to the frequenters nf Apprentice 
Debating Clubs, nnd the admirers of the 
gingham umbrella performance. The master 
if tlie troiipc-tlie real Gumbo and first fiddle— 
ipoke only to reveal himself. Had he been 
in the midst of a tribe of real Africans, he 
must have been recognized tiiu moment hi*1

This entertaining troupe ha*, it seem*, 
terminated it* first sea nee. It.

There was a special meeting of the 
Executive Council held on Monday and 
Tuesday last. The appointments in 
connection with the railway were, we 
understand, made, as follows : Commis
sioners—Queen’s County, Hon. James 
Duncan, Chairman ; King’s County, Jaa 
McDonald, Esq., (former Sheriff) Mon
tague Bridge ; Prince County, Thos. 
Kelly. Esq., Summcrside* The Chair
men of appraisers are—lion. E Mac- 
Kachen, lor King’s County ; lion. S. 
F. Perry .for Prince County; nnd William 
Heard, Esq., fur Queen’s County. 
There arc to bo seven appraisers for 
each County. Messrs. Mcfcnchcn and

The
Mr. Usmans' tender for Uw ga»ilf ef tb* 
New Pest Office and Coarts of Law bstag the 
fewest, according to spseiisntim-Mr. Allto 
having withdrawn bis—was accept'd ; bah 
fortunately. Mr. Herman* Is • Oatheltonad. 
according to ike “liberal coewrvetive ?•**•*> 
his tAider bad no right to be accepted. There 
must, therefore, have been jobbery and eorrup- 
lion about the afleir. Isn't this reasoning con
ducive and characteristic of the Paid 47 The 
ekert U becomlnf so abamluned and uopita- 
cipied a. lobe nn worthy of aeUcc.

CouruMEXTAlv^The Hallfr* .ieadimn Be- 
sender notice* the llaatLD In the following com
plimentary maimer: —

•«The “Herald’' ef Charlottetown, V. B. !.. 
corpe* to u* In a new eerie*, largely Improved 
io every respect, end with an ornemental head
ing. which is very pretty. The paper I* really 
e very interesting one. no metier to whst clasi 
of reader* or wh#re; and we have much plea

make some improvements, for the race. The #ure jn p|ecing it ii|M»n our exchange l»*t, hop- 
huildvr lias devised anew steering apparatus. |n(> throuah it* column*, to become more fullyIns. through it* column*, 

acquainted with Prince Edward Inland affair*.”

We have received the Aral No. of Mr 
W. B. Alley’s new paper—7V Sen— 
published at Truro, N 8. It prenants % 

appearance. In politics, it 
to be independent ; and {.. re- 

v „ cosmopolitan, discarding all *ec- 
tarian discussions or altercations. The 
subscription price in $2. We wish Mr. 
Alley aoocesa In hin undertaking, a,„j 
hope that tile Sun will riee on each suc
ceeding da/ to brighten happier proa* 
pects.

The Patriot fives, aa a piece of late Intelli. 
gvnee, worthy of three note* of admiration, the 
following i—•• We have je«t heard that the Cltv 
terminue of the Railway has been located on Mr 
J. C. Pope's Vacant lot» near the Oa» lloaw|• 
We heard the news, a* a street rumor, three 
woeka ago,but did not deem It authentic enough 
to deserre of each an amatlng paragraph It ia 
to be regretted that Laird is not the fortunau 

usseaaor of “vacant lot*” suitable for the ter- 
ilnua. The “vacant lots” In his noddle ran 

never be oti.izcd for that purpose. This griev
ance won't float.

X|>r,»»i„n crade. Its all. iu,.!. nt wit w. ro ,Vrry wM| oBee-holdorn. Iinvo In l.v
n.t i il I I,a, 111.a,liai I1W...I Ilf ills, /wlkW-ft fftllsl //t 111. . . ... ■re-clccted, oa we feel sure they will be.

Sale or Kf.ai. Estate.—A portion of the 
Hon. George (,’olv*** property in I’harlotte- 
town a ltd Georgetown, was mid by public 
auction, on Tliursdav last, and realized very 
handsome prieffi. two cottage# on Prince 
Sir rt brought a garden in the rear
„f the brewery, foci.:* «“* Fitzmy Mnvt. 
£493; tlie brewery (hoti>t ky lion. J. C. 
Pope)£l48»; a half lot adjoin.*ug the bn-wery 
£860; two Georgetown l»ts, »D1, and n 
Royalty lz>t, £33.

Wo are glad to And that our views on the 
fohenee are approved of by romc of the leading 
papers publlehcd in the Maritime 1‘rovlucc*.
The Halifax Express, the St. John News, end 
other Srst-clas* Journals, have quoted them in 
full. It Is desirable that unity of action and of 
sentiment khould prevail amojig the people of 
these Provinces, with regard to the fluhvrle*.
If the Trcity l« ratified hy the Imperial Gov
ernment, the Colonial Parliament# ought to be 
called together to settle the question of the 
fisheries at once. There Is no u*e In blinking 
nt it, a* the Ottawa telegrams in to-day * paper
Inform ns that the Dominion Government pro- ____ _........ _ ______ ____ _______________
p.»*e doing. If we are powerless to protect the ^“f ïlüte was th^sis er of l.tdy Flora Ha*t- 
flaheries. and have to adopt the I rvaty. aa a , young aiu, beautiful Maid of Honor.

Thmouoii Fkkkiiit :—A 8t. John paper 
says:—•• NVe under* ta ml that a mtterial re
duction in the through rate of freight from 
Charlottetown. Summcrside and Sht-diar to 
Mouton, via St. John hue been effected. Fish 
trill be sent from Charlottetown or Summ. r- 
sidc to Moat on at 8) cent* per barrel.and egg* 
a’ £1 10 per barrel. F ah from Shediac to 
Boston. 62 cents p« r barrel. On the 1st ol 
July or ns »wm h* three steamer# A week are 
put on bi-tween this port and Boston, the P. 
K. I #1 n ml steamers will make three trip# a 
Week nl«o, niriiiit tilling speedy and complete 
through connection.’

The Catholic hero of “I/rthair,” the young 
Marquis of Bute, although admitted to be the 
grvatest “ctlch,'’ matrimonially epeaklng. In 
Great Britain, and one of the large*; land-own
er* in the realm, ha* never yet made his re- 
*pcc»s to the bjuecn at Court. This singular 
circumstance i* now ac counted for hy the Court 
Journal which state* that the young Marquis 
promised his moihor on her death-bed never to 
permti himself to he presented to Queen Vic
toria. The reason of tht* extraordinary pro- 
mi«e, which the Marquis ha« religiously kept, ia 
to he found in the Implacable hostility of the 
Marchi-mi-»# to the Q teen. The Late Marchlon

There la an Itinerant company of singing and 
lecturing medicine men Infesting Ht John, N. 
ft- Jusl now* much to the annoyance of iu in
telligent clileeo*. Of course they have doped 
some of the more Ignorant classes Into buying 
their cure-all medicine*; but the intvrferwac* 
of the Civic autliorltlra having been lavok.d 
>t is certain that the quack* will have to del 
camp. Pmwlbly they will find their way to 
Charlottetown. We hope the Police, as well 
as the general public, will be on thy look out 
to give them a proper reception.

Let tee D*ao Rest.—A New York paper 
say* that “a movement has been Inaugurated In 
Ireland for the mqpral from thu country of 
the remains of the late lamented Ilr. Cahill, 
and their reinterment on nn Iri»h green hlll- 
*ldc."’ There are friends of the late Doctor in 
Boston, who will not permit any one to dis
turb the ear red a»he* of Dr. Cahill. They re- 
po e. until the Resurrection. In Holyhood Ce
metery, within a few miles of that City.

matter of course, a Session of one day will *uf- wlitim Queen Victoria, they a gif I of |8, Miffer-
fice to pa** Resolution* empowering the Am- v#, F<H)’ aflvr herencraalon to the throne, to Ihi 
eriesu. to mb the Colon I aU under the sanction d||Tpn rr,m ,lfr presenre. and hunted to death 
of law. There should be no humbug about th. b>. |„(,a ,mre dl»prov,d. li |. even
matter, and we trust that our Government will ,aU| lhat horr„r at „lo n„,|un „f being obliged 
not attempt to Indulge in it. Ihl# is all Wc L f„r.lllrr Qu..t.n Victoria the head of hi* 
have time to say thl* week. ; ('Imrch play* no small part in inducing the

--------------- -—----------------- - Mnrqul* of Bute to abandon that Church fur
speaking on the subject of the Communion of Rome. —.Ww York il'und.Mr. Glsda'one, 

education, recently, in the House of Common*, 
•aid :—

informs the public that it will amivar again 
upon nn ■* emergency.'* The public Is per-

The London Tablet says that great prcpnrn- 
_ ....... . . tl »n* are bring made in every country to cvlc-

"Tbs awnhrra of tlir E.UM>h«l n.oieh In lir,t„ ,|lc. jul.llv. „f III.- Il..lv Kalb... In ll-
Irclsml hsv.—and I for oil" lure not Ibr slljtlil- „r,|„. III.I.......ban Issued lll.lruc-
rst objrclmn to I loir h.rln«-on ll.v roetiery. j for in Holland. » Control
I r. juicr In Ihoir bar eg Iho o,o.„. o( l„i.io« | h,„ .... .. fur „
tboir chdJrrn trained In ororji bi.mh ot u-rful, ^.,rl„UJ ,|,.,m„iion of fai.b .ml Uw In 
«s-ulsr hno.lcdg. In on lost in-Ion where ihoir cf |b„ „r „K. VsUosn. The
roltslon I. tsuftln. I own that K I wm- pm- j of Am.u.r,l,m .peak nt tb, outho.U.in

- ---------- hibltcd (rom «udlng mf son to bo tr.li.od hi i „f Al A,lb,.
howevor. 1 th, scliool where his tollglim Is l»uthl, I would Drollg,r. „r Am,t,,d.in.tllo fool, of llollftod

The distinguished Editor of the Yew York 
Freeman'» Journal, haa collected, within a few 
month*. 81.tint».42, for *ur lloly Father, the 
Pope, which ha* been forwarded to Rome. In 
the la*t issue of his paper, Mr. McMa*ter an
nounces that he will Illuminate hie house in 
honor of ihe 25th aunlver-ary of Bins IX. Thl* 
I* right. Why can’t we have a grand illumina
tion throughout the country. — Bottom Paper.

The Irish Volunteer Pie-nic—the first of tho 
Season—came off according to announcement, 
at Warren Farm, on Monday last. Although 
the day was cold, yet it was fine, and the Pic
nic was well-patronized. The pleasure-seckera 
enjoyed themselves y cry well. The Committee 
deserve credit for their excellent arrangement» 
and successful management of the affair.

Hm itrms.

LOCAL.
IT Ax apprentice to the Printing lioai- 

Meaa te wanted nt this office. A toy from 
the country ie preferred.

A few good cabs to attend on the Steamers 
and for general hire would pay handsomely in 
Charlottetown, during the Summer time.

There was a slight sprinkling of early 
vegetables, shallot*. Ac., in the Market on

think It a great grievance.'
-,-------- „ . In the entne speech, he said that tf tho*»
fortly Mllslkd with th, lest pe.form.nc j p„frr ha>0 thelr cb|lj,.n iralnod st an o.-

| arc I'omposlng poem*
Will. ; II»» VIMS. sees.I enUsU' and (Mtalillffe *1-0 bwlMg

ttj___ ftwe.wa.oaa collected to lie laid at the feet of the Move-
and doproente* anv event being cnnstnuxl T* .* * u . “ i. "* *" reign Pontiff. In Italy, nil appeal has been
into an omorgono,Th, /WHet offlee m,v. i '«M-hmsot who,, ,ol.gl..n U ,.„«bt sr, .boro- lh.. Ho m„.l.,s„. ... o..,„,k..o
however, come t> noo,l n second perforiil-, fore 10 bc u’l'*rn'’1 f,om » l,lr ,h,r<' "* *">’ •'*' album of hymn, for the Hith ol June. In VI- 

|ce j vantage* the State offer», “It come* to this, that , uina. th** tsoeirtv of Vathol'c Youth and the
.Meanwhile, nnd In nnticimUon of, second d,,re .r. deil dl-bll..ie. on .count of «II,, ou. 

appearance, it may Iw well Ut sketch the opinion. juicing# the aii.pitiou* rent. In the United
lives of tlie principal performers. They, -----------------• «*------------ ------ 1 state . the Julnb-c will also be duly honored by
themselves, have dealt largely in biography, \ very frothy writer In the Patriot of Satur- Catliollr». Illuminât Wm* nnd other public de- 
an.l cannot object tn similar Lisle* in «dlier*. ! (lay lall' upon Mc**r*. Duncan and Cam

iliar nonentities they nrt. 
again.—Com.

Saturday last, and were speedily l>ouglit.
Tlie hull of the barque Ada, strandixl last 

Fall at Cape Jack, was sold by public auc
tion on Thursday ln*t, June lot.

Owing to the nrcs»ure upon our advertising
.... .... .......... „ ..... . , column#, we are forced to leave over some er-

In honor uf Ood sed nf| “"C**1 *,llcl'* »r,|Wl ‘°' U^V'*

A list of mantes placed In the hands of Wm. 
Hooper, E*q., M. P. P., for the relief of poor 
persons in King's County, with some comments 
tin mm, Is crowded out this week.

_ monstrations (apart from r-*ligiou« services)
W hen tlie burnt cork lia* been washed from 3 . . ... . , „ „ will f -rm part of the programme..i • , .... ........... •,* „ . « , , cron to resign their aeat* in Parllan.cuL for 1 * *their countenances, men will seo wlmt fn- * ------

But of this having voted for the Railway. As far at Mr.
I Duncan la concerned, the Patriot'» cormpoml-

____  _ ____________cut i# apt to have hla wl*h gratified, n« It i* ru-
.. éitsred for certain that the Member for Belfast 

Mr. Laird imagines that by taking L|« accepted s Hallway Commla-fenershlp and 
the memory of John Knox into hisir*^ hle ,he Legllaiera. whh the

keeping, lie is going to represent Belfast,
in our local Legislature, 1er the next 
three years. lie will live to bo unde
ceived upon this point. IIo is at liberty 
to make all the capital be can out of 
John Knox’s name, or Mr. Reilly’s 
either ; and to exert all the genius he 
possesses to bamboozle Catholics .and 
Protestants at the forthcoming election 
in Belfast. He will miserably fail to work 
up case or achieve a triumph for him
self or any friend of Ins. Ho denieT

of again seeking the suflragv* of hi# sup
porters. We ere pretty confidtnt what the 
verdict of Belfast will be. anil If '•William

Brick Pomeroy was divorced a few weeks 
ago on amt of Ilia wife lie was marri d 
again (married it i# called) last week, in New 
York, to nnotber lady. T ie wedding wa* 
stylish. The lady wore inignlfieent dia
mond#. the gilt of another woman’s husband. 
Judge Raymond, on behalf of Pomeroy, pre
sented her with a dowry of 00. A min*

Ross” will only keep mol until the next general i«trw of one of the fashionable churches per 
election, we ere prepared to make a small bet termed the ceremony.
tliat Mr. Cameron will receive, from the Intel- j ----------------  ^----------
llgent electors of New London, an emphatic I We have ju*t received from <». W» De
vote of approval for Ills eupport *>f the railway. Bloi». E#q.. the annual Report of the North

------------------- ■•♦«.------------------- j British ami Mercantile Insurance Company
On Tuesday, (lie 23th Inst., ns Mr. Henry ! for IS70. This .. one Ike wealthiest o.im- 

iRobortson. Book - keeper in tho ll»hinR 1 >» Kn*l.n,, The .n,.l rev.nne for
. ... . . ,-, x. .. „ „ ^ 1870 amounted Io £329.321. 6. 0., nnd on

establUhment of Mr. Mayo. North Rustic». ,,t of Apri| |aelf tt dividend and bonus of 
Mr. Michael McCormack, from Big Ca|»e, 28 per cent on the paid up capital was de- 
Lot 42, and another man, were out setting | dared, 
net*», n heavy sea or breaker upset their '
nitrey. Mr. Robertson, who managed to | The email pox patienta nf i lie ba-qeeLimitf

holding out offers to Catholics il they 
would assist in getting him into power 
and office. The man is prepared to dc 
ny or assert anything. The fact is toe 
well known to bo disputed. His owi 
paper, three issues ago, bears testimony 
to tho contrary. Wo know that ho 
not sincere in hie overtures, lie onl; 
wishes to humbug Catholics, if he can 
and to accomplish that feat, unlimitc 
grants to Colleges and Convents wool 
be no obstacle in the way. We are pn 
pared to hear anything, however fais 
and ridiculous, from Laird, after his ban 
faced attempt to humbug the people I 
Vernon River about tho £300 bribe 
He has never attempted to prove tha

practical ability, who will consult the healti statement, although challenged to do 
.nd the convenience of the till sen,, .ad. II ]>,op|e lwRin to fchow hil
need he. tho nnnuaentAtina of the city Itself. |)0Wi ^ ba k th,rerure< poffceil,

get off his coat nnd a pair of heavy Im»oLs, (two. some ray three,in number) have been 
CTM rescued In ft» aln..*t lifeless condition. * tbc ,,n iiu|. lbe „wt., Iumlg„.d
after being twenty minutes in the water ; , , , 1 .*
one ot his companions swam ashore, hut wu ,n<* released from quarantine. She is now 
regret to s*v tliat Mr. MoCormaek. a discharging cargo. Rumor haa it. that a 
promising yoimg mnn of 17 year* of age. considerable quantity of salt, craekery ware, 
and son ofa widowed mother, was drowrn d. »nd ««“er good, wa# r, moved from her whilv 
Wo syamphise with Mr. McCormacks at quarantine; hut wo hope the rumor is not 
friend*, nt the melancholy accident which ,™,‘* would be well for the proj>er
so suddenly deprived hi in of life. Prayers «»fl»«*era to he vigilant in case» of this kind, 
for the rep.me of Ids soul were offered up «‘specially the health officers, to see that Ibe 
in St. Dunstan's Vathedral, on Sunday last, f follies of the smallpox patients ate destroyed.

right io saying that Mr. Reilly baa Bt 
Peter’s and Belfast under his thin 
when he makes an appeal to the com
mon sense of tlie people of those Dis-

An energetic body ol ^icU, and exposes I bird's •« lying” ec
centricities. The very idea of Laird—a 
walking monement of stupidity, conceit, 
and anti-progrès»—ever becoming the 
leader or advUcr of b government in 
this Island, gives sensible men 
shiver*. He would be beaten in Bolfaat, 

every District in tho Island, three 
to one, by any intelligent, coneii 

I who woald oppose him. lie 
a chance now, in every County in 
Island, to measure hie length, which bt 
should do, or have a little 
modeely for the future. 7

Tha Halifax Reporter eaye-atid the ra- 
narks are applicable to other meridians 
ban the on for which they were written— 
hot “ tha Bt. John Feet Offioe officials want 

looking after. The letters eome aU straight 
gh. But the papers corns In soeh a 
. m to convey the Impression lhat the 

very carefhl shout dsspatch-

Sad Drowning Accident:—A correspon
dent writes to the Antigomshe Casket, from 
Codroy River, Nvwfoundlaod, under date 
May 2nd, 167l.tuid gives the following par
ticulars touching a melancholy catastrophe 
that lately occurred at that place. lie says:— 

On yesterday morning. May 1*t„ Donald 
McDonald (red) with his son, aged about 13 
years, and his brother Finley, «rent out fo 
fish from the month of the Littlo River, in 
théir boot. On their return in the evening, 
the tide being low. and tho river swollen hy 
•pring floods rushing rapidly over the bar ol 
ef solid rock, which closes an the ehsnnel of 
the river except for smell hosts and that at 
rising tides,—coming in collision with the 
heavy surf usual on that coast, their boat was 
a peel, and sad to relate the whole three were. 
ost. Their bodies were found to-day. Tim 
Hro brothers Were natives of Little Maboo, 
Cape Breton.

Fire.—Yesterday morning, about one 
o'clock, a. m , the city lieII sounded the alarm 
of fire in Ward 3 which speedily brought the 
firemen to the West end of the city .when it 
was found that a house occupied by the 
Widow M. McKenna, bettor known as’Den 
"V Bray's Castle, was the cause of the alarm. 
The flames wrro soon put under and the 
Castle saved from utter destruction.

Tho Marquis of A'estmoath, the Whalloy of 
the House of Lords, died lately, in hie 87th 
year. Ills horror nnd hatred of Popery were 
extraordinary. For nearly half a century he 
never omitted an opportunity of denouncing 
Popery in the House of Lords, and protesting 
"Rainât the toleration which ha* lieen the policy 
foreomo years past. It embittered hie latter 
days to know that hi* estates and the title ot 
Bari of Westmeath (the Marquisats boson 
extinct) must go to a distant relative, who la a 
Catholic.

■—1 ■■ —
Pattern*xt Grant going to New Barxe- 

wics.—A Bangor telegram of the 94th ultimo, 
states that •‘President Grant has accepted an 
Invitation to visit thst city oa the llth of ~ 
tolwr next, to par lief pate In the ceremonie 
opening the European and North American 
Railroad upon lie completion to fit. John. It 
4» proposed to here a celebration oa a grand 
scale." It Is rumored that the celebration will 
bo iu fit. John, and that the President will at-

by Hon. John Yeo, 
i Bristol, G. B., on

supply hi* customers with the needful, to keep 
them cool in warm weather, of which, by thu 
way, wc have not yet had much.

Mrs. B«*nj. Davies, nnd her son. William 
Davies, who i# going to Glasgow to study 
Civil Engineering, were passengers in tho 
Moselle, for England, on tho 30th ult.

Mr. lhutzard, th* new lessee of tho Hills
borough Fern-, offers n turn tickets to ex
cursionists, between the hours of 6 p. m., 
and 1UJ p. m., for the faro of 4d.

The Brigt. Maude, belonging Io Hou. W. 
Richards, arri red at Bideford, on 29th May 
from Swansea, G. B., with a general cargo 
to owner.

irque Beeord, owoe 
arrived at Port llill fio 
the 30th May.

Read the New Advertisements io to-day’s 
paper, particularly that of our voong and 
enterprising friend. Mr. J. B. McDonald, 
Queen Street.

The mate of the Athol, died on Thursday, 
the 1st insf.at Georgetown. This ie tho first 
death from small pox on the Island.

Complaints are rife as to the condition 
and management of the Hospital at the Har
bor's mouth. Is there any foundation for 
them.?

The Mall etranvdilp City of Dublin, from 
Liverpool, nrilvvd In Halifax on Monday morn
ing last- The Euglhh Mall was received here 
last night.

The Annual Subsidy from the Dominion 
to British Columbia, is $267,000, or nearly 
$30 a bead for every white inhabitant to that 
territory.

St. John’s. Newfoundland, is tebe repre
sented by a host’s crew at the Halifax Aquatic 
Carnival, io August next. Has Charlotte- 
town’pluck enough to get up a erewf If so, 
there should be no delay in patting them in 
training.

Our ministre! friend. Mr. Lepega, has 
turned dancing master, and teaehee the

ltsilwsy Ring * several new steps, which are 
likely to become popular, “Leases No. V 
esu be had of the author for 9d.

All the Loyal Orange Lodges of Prince Ed
ward Island send their advertisements sad no* 
tire# of meetings exclusively la Ike Patriot, 
which la toeognised as the Organ at the yellow 
brethren.

One of the men employed In Ute Steam 
Barrel Factory of Messrs. Carvel! 6 Oo., 
had the fingers of Ills right hand nearly 
severed by one of the circular saws of the

itablishmvnt. on Thursday last.
There was quite an extensive sale of 

second-hand hacks, buggies and carriages, 
at Dodd’s Rnlo Rooms, on Saturday last. 
They were readily sold at remunerative 
prices This Indicate» the Increasing proa- 
purity of tho Island.

The Organ, In Bt. Dunstan’s Cathedral, has 
been cleaned and tuned by Mr. H. W. Vtaal-


